
Triple Header 13
pick THree of your favoriTes served wiTH dipping sauces. 

arTicHoke + spinacH dip  7
THree cHeeses, fresH spinacH, arTicHokes and sun-dried TomaToes

cHips + salsa  5
Homemade salsa served wiTH corn TorTilla cHips

avocado spring rolls  8
crispy spring rolls filled wiTH cHicken, avocado, diced TomaToes, 
bacon and cHeese

sTuffed musHrooms  7
fresH musHrooms sTuffed wiTH seafood mix, vegeTables and cHeeses

Homemade mozzarella  8
mozzarella rolled in seasoned bread crumbs and fried 

fried pickles  5
sliced dill pickles, baTTered and fried To perfecTion

pan Tossed calamari  9
calamari ligHTly breaded and sauTeed in a roasTed garlic buTTer 
served wiTH marinara sauce

APPETIZERS

MAIN
street grill and cafe

281.482.5700

Hawaiian cHicken  10
grilled cHicken breasT marinaTed in a sweeT pacific sauce wiTH grilled 
pineapples served wiTH wHipped poTaToes and a vegeTable.

sTuffed cHicken  11
grilled cHicken sTuffed wiTH spinacH, cHeeses and arTicHokes, Topped 
wiTH a cream sauce, served wiTH wHipped poTaToes and a vegeTable.

grilled cHicken  9
grilled or blackened cHicken breasT - served wiTH rice pilaf and mixed 
vegeTables

baja cHicken Tenders  8
Hand-breaded and golden fried cHicken served wiTH rancH and 
Hand-cuT fries

cHicken fried sTeak  10
beef sTeak ligHTly baTTered and fried covered wiTH cream gravy  
served wiTH wHipped poTaToes and a vegeTable.

poT roasT  10
our slow roasTed poT roasT Topped wiTH onion sTrings and served 
wiTH wHipped poTaToes and a vegeTable. 

kabobs  12
Two Hand-cuT, cHoice ribeye kabobs skewered wiTH fresH bell peppers 
and onions served on a bed of rice pilaf wiTH a vegeTable.  
+ sHrimp 4

kona ribeye  14
fresH Hand-cuT cHoice ribeye covered in our special kona crusT and 
grilled To perfecTion wiTH wHipped poTaToes and a vegeTable.

ribeye 14 THru 25
aged ribeye marinaTed in our cHimicHurri sauce, 
Hand-cuT and grilled To perfecTion. served wiTH wHipped poTaToes 
and a vegeTable. 
+ sHrimp  4

8oz/10oz/12oz/160z/20oz/24oz  -- 14/16/18/20/23/25

BEEF

CHICKEN

frencH fries
onion sTrings

wHipped  poTaToes
roasTed  poTaToes

rice pilaf
side salad

side caesar

wHiTe cHocolaTe raspberry 
cHeesecake

new york cHeesecake

carroT cake

SIDES & DESSERTS

63

cHicken feTTuccini alfredo 10
our Homemade alfredo sauce served wiTH grilled cHicken, feTTuccini 
pasTa

parmesean crusTed cHicken  11
ligHTly breaded cHicken covered wiTH marinara sauce and a parmesan 
cHeese blend  served wiTH linguine pasTa and alfredo sauce

spagHeTTi  8
classic spagHeTTi pasTa served wiTH our Homemade meaT sauce

main sTreeT original  9
a classic pizza wiTH your cHoice of Toppings

Toppings - 
pepperoni, Hamburger, sausage, black olives, musHrooms, onions, 
TomaToes, green olives,  green bell peppers, jalapenos, pineapple, 
bacon and spinacH

PASTA & PIZZA



caesar  7
crispy romaine leTTuce, parmesan cHeese, 
crouTons, Tossed wiTH caesar dressing

+ blackened cHicken 2

grilled cHicken  8
grilled cHicken on Top of a bed of crisp romaine leTTuce, mesclun 
mix, TomaToes, onions 
and crouTons

calamari greek  8
crisp romaine leTTuce, mesclun mix, feTa cHeese, 
kalamaTa olives, cucumbers, onions, 
roma TomaToes, and  breaded calamari. 

cruncHy pecan cHicken  10
crispy pecan crusTed cHicken on a bed of romaine leTTuce, mesclun 
mix ,mandarin oranges, apple slices, bleu cHeese, TomaToes, and 
onions 

gulf sHrimp cobb  9
crisp romaine leTTuce, mesclun mix, bleu cHeese crumbles, bacon, 
avocado, egg 
and blackened sHrimp 

baked poTaTo soup  5
fresH diced poTaToes and bacon in a creamy soup

cHicken TorTilla soup 5
fresHly diced TomaToes, onions, bell peppers and cilanTro wiTH 
cHicken and TorTilla sTrips 

side by side 6
cHoose one soup wiTH a House or caesar salad

blackened Tilapia poncHaTrain  12
blackened Tilapia covered wiTH our smoked cream sauce Topped wiTH 
sHrimp - served wiTH rice pilaf and mixed vegeTables

cedar plank salmon  14
seared wild salmon coaTed wiTH an asian sauce and finisHed  on a 
cedar plank Topped wiTH blackened sHrimp and pico de gallo served  
wiTH roasTed poTaToes and mixed vegeTables

fried gulf sHrimp  12
eigHT, large, fried gulf sHrimp Hand breaded and golden fried served 
wiTH sHoesTring frencH fries and coleslaw

fried caTfisH  10
Two pieces of Hand-breaded caTfisH, golden fried served wiTH frencH 
fries and Homemade coleslaw

main sTreeT maHi Tacos  10
a warm wrap filled wiTH cabbage, monTerey jack cHeese, pico de 
gallo, and  ligHTly breaded fisH, wiTH an ancHo spread 

sTuffed avocado  10
fresH avocado filled wiTH a seafood mix, breaded and fried. Topped 
wiTH a wHiTe cream sauce. served wiTH rice pilaf and mixed vegeTables

SEAFOOD

souTHwesT cHicken wrap 7
warm wrap filled wiTH grilled cHicken, monTerey jack cHeese, ro-
maine leTTuce, fresH avocado, diced TomaToes, and bacon 

cHicken caesar wrap 7 
warm wrap filled wiTH grilled cHicken marinaTed in our caesar dress-
ing  served wiTH romaine leTTuce and parmesan cHeese

monTe carlo wrap  8
warm wrap filled wiTH blackened sHrimp, monTerey jack cHeese, 
cabbage, and TomaToes ligHTly covered wiTH avocado aioli sauce

WRAPS

SANDWICHES
all served wiTH Hand-cuT fries

+ sweeT poTaTo fries 1

all served wiTH Hand-cuT fries

+ sweeT poTaTo fries 1

musTang burger  7
fresH, Hand-paTTied burger Topped wiTH leTTuce, TomaTo, onions and 
pickles. 

SOUPS & SALADS
THe wrangler   8
fresH, Hand-paTTied burger Topped wiTH melTed cHeese, bacon and 
jalapenos.

THe swissTacular   8
fresH, Hand-paTTied  burger Topped wiTH swiss cHeese and grilled 
musHrooms.

THe girl burger  8
fresH, Hand-paTTied burger Topped wiTH swiss cHeese, leTTuce, To-
maTo, onions and avocado. served on a wHole wHeaT bun

THe dude rancH  9
Two fresH, Hand-paTTied burgers sandwicHed beTween Texas ToasT 
wiTH  leTTuce, TomaTo, bacon, mayonnaise and avocado.

club sandwicH  8
TradiTional club sandwicH served wiTH deli Ham, 
bacon, leTTuce, TomaToes, avocado and mayonnaise

cHicken fried sTeak sandwicH  7
beef sTeak breaded and fried, served on a bun wiTH a side of cream 
gravy

cHicken sandwicH  7
grilled cHicken breasT served on a open face bun wiTH leTTuce, 
TomaToes, and onions 

buffalo cHicken sandwicH  7
crispy cHicken breasT Tossed in a buffalo sauce served on a open 
face bun wiTH leTTuce, TomaToes, and onions 

parmesan cHicken sandwicH  8
ligHTly breaded cHicken covered wiTH marinara and melTed 
mozzarella cHeese

(sandwicHes - conTinued)


